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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i'couNTY oF GREENVILLL,.

TO ALL WHOM 'I'HE,SE, I'IIIiSEN'I'5 ]!IA\' CoNCERN

/: f / A//,*,
SEND GREETINGS

WHERITAS, ..., ,/

....---in the full and just sum of

to be paid 2.....n /./_

f.77.....
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k/.,2.*.1J... - -...: -. -..

r7.-..!.y'..
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A-rPa/t n 4./ t'
-O..n. ry

with interest thereon fro

cornputed and paid. .-. .. .-........-...-.-until pai{ in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrest be at any past duc unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to bccome immediately due, at thc

of the holdcr h , who nd foreclose this providing for an attorney's fee nfsuc

dcs all costs antl cxpenscs of collection, to be added to tl-re amount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thereof, if thc

saDe be ptaccd iD thc h.nds oI .n attorney lor coll.crion, or if said dcbt, or eny part thcreor. bc collcctcd by rn .ttorncv, or bv l.aal Droac.dinEs of anv tind or

if any Dart oi rhc mon.y due on said notc be nor p.i<l wh.n .lu. (aU of which h sccurcd un.ler this mortsagc), as i and by th. !.id note, r.{crence bein( thcr._

unto had, will more fully aPPear.

NOW, KNoW ALL MEN,'I'hat.-.....-.
/1

rr-z
........irr consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforcsaid, and for the better

note, an<l also in considcration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.--...lZl'./*e-.--.--.-----the said mortg

.-.-..---......--.-...at and before the signing of these Prescnts, tht'

re..iDt whdcof is hereby acknowleitged, havc srantrd, bargaiu.d. sold and 
'.lcascd, 

atrd by these PresenB, do Arant, b.rg.in,5ell 3nd r.l..i. rnto th. 3.id
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